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TERMS, IN ADVANCE. D EVO TED T O  THE BEST INTERESTS OF N O R T H ER N  IDAHO A N D  SU R R O U N D IN G  C O U N T R Y . M  o o  0 K R  Y E A l i
:__________. I I ■■ W
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THE LEWISTON TELLER.
CITY ANO COUNTY OFFICIAI PAPFR.

P ub lish  :d  E very  T hu rsday  Evening

—by—

A. LELA N D  & SON,

T ern s of Subscription, a! Coin Rates :
8 ivql« C ofy  fur Y e a r ...............................$3 00

• ' "  Six Mouths.........................  2 00
• t  •• Two Months....................... l 00

8 Bf'ffi Number.............................................  10
x'rjpujrmeot in nil cnee« demanded. All pa

tt trs discontinued when time of eubdcription 
h i  expired.

I t  uvH e f  A d v e rtle ln *  R e d u c e d , m  C oin :

0 :e  Square (1 inch in column) 1 insertion $1 60
feudi additional indcrtion...................... 60

Y«r Squares one insertion.........................  2 00
Each additional insertion.......................  1 00

ta re #  Squares one insertion...................  3 0o
nach additional insertion.......................  1 50

Pjue Squares one insertion........................ 4 00
2ach additional insertion.......................  2 ou

Yearly, half yearly and quarterly adveriis- 
menta more than four squares inserted 
by special contract.

Professional and Artisans’ Cards of one
square or less, per q u arte r.......................  3 00

Notioes in local column (except voluntary)
per line....................................................... 20

But none for less than.................................  I 00
Society advertisements and resolutions per 

line taoh insertion................................ .. 10

L s i s l  AdvertUelns R ates, In Coin :

Summons, Sheriffs Sales and all other le
gal noti-es per inch first insertion........ $1 50
Each subsequent insertion..................... 50

All transient advertisements and notices 
prepayment demanded, all others paya
ble quarterly.

ALONZO LELAXT). CHAS.. F. LELAND.

J .  W . P O E ,  

A t t o r n e y  - a t -  L a w .

OrriCR—On Montgomery Street, in 
Land Office buih’ing, Lewiston. 1. T.

HOTELS.

N E W

J A S P E R  R A N D .

Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law,

Office—Main St, 
Lewiston, I. T.

near Raymond House, 
4-tf

A. QUACKENBUSH, 

A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w ,
And District Attorney for 1st Judicial l is- 

trict.

Office.- 
mill.

Main street near Brearley's (Irist 
4 it

I. N. MAXWELL,

Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law,

Office—Third street, next door North ' f
Loewiiuberg Bros 4 -tf

J .  I I .  F O R A E Y?
A t t o m e y - n t - l a w  

I I I . Id a h o , I d a h o  T e r r i to r y .

t i f  Collections promptly made

TOO LA TE.

The sun sailed o’tr  the billowy crest
In a glory of gold iu the glittering Vest,

While the saffron wav and the silvery shcene 
Hung tenderly, sweet o’er the beautiful scene

The low winds sang in their uiurinal gjlco 
A tender refrain to ».he murmuring lea.

Till a shadow catno down witn a mantle of gray 
And hung a dark cloud o’er the bosom of day 

On a ilifT l>y the shore in the mystical hate 
£at a lady, and out o’er billows she gated,

Till a serpentine veP of ethereal blue
Hid the low lying isles of the ocoau from view

Out frera the cloud cleaving summit of gray 
Thu watch light burned o’er the l»uti locked 

buy,
And up from the shadows a wild weHd light 

Shot arrows of gold to the senith of night- 

For ten b»ng years each evening she came 
To watch for a sad far over the main;

Though many loomed up in the far away blue, 
Euch passed like a dream and then vanished 

from view.

To-night she has come in the robes of a bride 
To sing a lament to the murmuring tide,

So soft is the strain, and so tenderly low,
That ’twas joylul indeed to partake of her 

woe,

The soft stealing dawn from the oriejnt sky 
Came o'er «he sen like a far away sigh,

Till the shadow and beacon hi th vanished away 
And the Llano grew bright in the glory of 

day.

Far seen in the offing a beautiful sail 
With her white wtugs spread liko a gull to 

the gale,
Detuni ng deep laden with India’s rich store. 

And swift as the wiuds bearing down on the 
shore.

On o ’er th e  billow and into th e  l*ky 
With her bright sails furled and at Anchor she 

lay.

wanting money to get cut of the «.ou» 
try. Why, ho could even sell h e

on public expression to any other de
tect in the constitution, to far as we 

spring cart and horses (I ho)» ho will know. Ho may have other objections, 
pardon my hinting at such a possibili-1 [f g0) |,e ilua either kept them entirely 
ty .) He cuuld even hire himself out j la himself, or only revealed them to
to work, and thu. gain enough to tn - ' friends privat: ly. His position a s ; " ' " , " ' .  . ■ ■ , .  i-j -
able him to leave this detestable place, delegate demanded that he should ; ^ o w n s  on Pugrt Sound,
But it would seem that ho does not speak publicly and frankly, if bo j °  hich . 'c o u n t, for * good 4 * 1  «I « f t  
wish to do this, hut would gain a liv- thought said constitution was in aoy • ._IL, _ v .,_ a  t* u .  >

T he C a s . W sB  1 s t .

The Olympia Trantcript of t k i  #  

nit. had the following M a leader:— 
-One of the Villard p a r ty  imported that 
Mr. Villard had bnd o great deal af

* .

COR. pF SECOND AND C. STS,

L E W I N T O X ,  I .  T .

Mme. Le FRANCO IS,
Proprietress.

Th i s  h o t e l  s o  l o n g  a n d  w e l l
known as the strangers home in this city 

has been rebuilt and much enlarged, and 
entirely furnished anew, w ith all the mod
ern comforts and conveniences of a

FIRST GLASS HOTEL.
ITS ROOMS ARE SPACIOUS, NEAT 

and clean. The bedrooms are supplied 
with first class sming beds, and tidy bed

ding, and carpeted. The kitchen is a model 
of a cook room and BUpcrviocd by a skilled 
cook. The table will always be supplied 
with all the substantial», as well as the del 
icacics to be found iu the market.

A good bar is connected w ith the house
where the best brands of wines, liquors and Fr(Jlu th;  b)uk W tin  , billow 1IU| ,cmpt„  le, 
cigars can always be found.

O FFIC IA L  DIRECTORY OF IDAHO

Delegate in Congress............... Geo \m«le
Governor...................................... John B. Neil
Secretary................................... T. F. .Singiser
M arshal.............................................E. S. ■ Imei
C. S. A ttorney...................... \V. K. W hite
Treasurer............................ John Huit'oon
Oontrollrr..........................J. L. Ondcrdonk

JUDOK8 CLIUKS A MS TIUCT ATTutlKKY8.

1st District Norman Buck
Clerk H. Souier
District Attorney.................A. Quackenbush
?nd District........................ H. B. Prickett
Clerk............................... A. L. kich.mis-n
District Attorney........ ....... Jas. A. llawlcy
»W District.............................  J. T. Morgan
Clerk..............................     * m.B. Thews
District Attorney.............................Willard Crawford

The Judges of the 1st 2nd ar»1 3»i dis
tricts assemble at the cnpital on ihe firs« 
Monday in September in each year, and con 
•titute the Supreme Court of the T erritory. 
with the Judge of the 3d district as Chief , 
Justice, and A. L. Richardson as Clerk.

The Judicial Districts and the tiro**« and 
places of holding Courts in each are desig
nated by the Supreme Court when in ses
sion and are liable to change each year. 

LAND OFFICES;

Surveyor G en............. . .. .W m . II. Chandler

IDAHO DISTRICT

Register ...John  B. Miller
oceirtr Jam es Stout

LEWISTON DISTRICT.

Register.................................J- M. Howe
Receiver.................. .....................R. J . Monroe

OXFORD DISTRICT;

Register............................................C. B. Fox
Receiver................................J. F. Singiser
NJRTH IDAHO COUNTY OFFICIALS:

NEE PERCE CO.

P.obatc Judge..........

A L O N Z O  L E L A N D .

A ttorney-at-L aw ,

LEWISTON, IDAHO TERRITORY.

Will practice in all the Courts of North Td ihn, 
and also the Supreme Court. Also Commis 
signer of heeds for Washington Territory in 
and for Idaho Territory.

L e w is to n  &  M t. I d a h o  S ta s e  OHlcc

W .E .  '1 i in b e r lu k c .

J .  C E L D E R ,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Will practice in ni1 the courts of this territory, 
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., Lewiston, I. T.

M U S IC IA N S.

F. 8  S T IR LIN G , M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A ND SURGEON.

Officr—Two doors above tbo 
Hou.-o, Lewiston.

Corner 5th and Montgomery 8ta«

LEW ISTON I. T .

r j l H I S  HOTEL IS NhWLY BUILT 
R  hard finished throughout, bus all the

MODERN CONVENIENCES

For th e  Com fort o f  G uests

And is kept as a

FIRST GLASS HOUSE.

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,

And headquarters for all express 
ning to and from Lewiston.

MRS. R. SAUX & Co,

Rode the queen of the maiu and pride of tho

Claud Lyle, her master. 
Where Clotho has wi

I touching tho strand 
cn a thread ou the

He gazed <>n a form rare, lovely and »wert, 
’Twits the girl that ho loved, lying dead at 

his feet.

In the cliff by the ocean is sculptured a grav 
Where »he dead uud the beautiful tlcep by

And o’er h< r t -mb is a finger of falo.
Ever pointing to those two wur<;«“ To Late.

Far seen in the ofiimr is a beautiful sail
With her white wings sp rta l like a gull to 

the gnle,
An l the banner she flies as she fades from the 

sho. e
Is inscribed w th that thrilling * never more.’ 

Curly.

LETTE R  FROM  C A M A S P R A IR IE

E ditor Teller :—I noticed in your

H. W. STAINTON, 

Physician  and 3urgeon,

Grigsby
8  »riff....................................... N. B. Holbrook

...P.

Atditor A Recorder.. ...
T-'Miorer......................
A mmiot...........................

0 aunty Commissioners

,J. il Evin
...................N. Hale
....  H. W . Howard
I  ......... S C. Hele
; ....... J .  N. Lindsay
I ..........Wm. Evans

IB O SH O m  COUNTY.

Probate Judge.........................8. W . Moody
S»rlff..........................................J .  Malloy
Aiditor A Recorder............ _...E . Hammond
T assurer....... ..................... Aaron Kuhn
Ateessor..................................... -P atrick  Kean

1 ......  A. Harpsii-r
Csooty Commissioners \

J ....... R. Templeton

IDAHO COUNTY.

P obate Judge............
Sheriff.........................
A iditor k  Recorder......
T ensure........................
A «essor

County Commissioners !

LEWISTON, I. T,

Office and Residence—Montgomery 6treot 
Head of Fourth. - tf

D R .  A . W .  C A L D E R

Den; tist

SALOONS.

F R I S C O  S A L O O N -

D, F. DAU, Proprietor,

(Two doors west of the Post Office.)

r j v

..........John Bower
..........T. J . Rhodes
, J .  B. Chamberlain
.............Wm. Baird

W .J  Itainj

...C. M. Redman 
D H . Teicher

KOOTENAI COUNTY.

g he riff ........  ..........................  - F .  Haine«
Recorder.....................................G. BWonnaoott
Probate Judge...........................A .L . Bradbury
I » .u n te r .........................*..................... H al Weil
Assessor.................. ..................... W . D. Wright
j UJtloM..................R. W. Cochran. C. W. Wo. d
Ceastables....................M. Martin. J- L. Steon,

!0 F. Canfield 
J . T. Kaukin 
W. Martin.

1 —H f f  U aY ours.lt.. by making mono-
I I  111 I  l lw h en  a golden chime« is offered.
HW I .F ltir re h y  always keeping poverty
I I I  1 1 1  from your door. Those who «1-
I U J I a I  ways take advantage ot the goo. 
«hanses for making money that era offer d, 
gaaa ally beenme wealthy, while those who do 
oot i—prove snoh chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women boys and girls to 
work for ns right in their own localities. The 
kmainaas will pay more than too times ordinary 
wage*. We furnish an «pensive outüi and all 
that yoo need. free, .bo one engages fails to 
make — oney very rapidly. Von can devote 
wear whole time to the noth or only your spare 
■omenta. Full information and ail thaï is 
Bonded soot free. Address S tinson  A Co. 
Portland Maine._________________________

(Fellow of the American Academy of Dental 
Surgery, New York)

Late of San Francisco. Charges reasonable 
and satisfaction guaranteed. An early call is 
solicited from all desiring dental work. Office 
opposite Raymond Hjuse, 26tf

jTlIIS HOUSE HAS BEEN ENTIRELY 
_ etitled and wilt bo kept in first class style. 

Best ol all kinds of liquors and cigars kept 
-tuntiy on band.

O LOTHINO

Nit, ID A H O  I.T .

OLIVER, SCHUBERT & CO.,

A™;«unpatci

LL SORTS OF BLACKSM1 THING 
ami repairing done with neatness and 

«steh. HORSESHOEING A SPECIA L- 
TV’, done satisfactorily or no  pay. 2 ly

T H E  J U N C T I O N

SA L O O
A t the old milk ranch on the Lapwai 

road, 2 miles east of th is city, is kept a first 
class bar where the best of liquors and ci
gars always kept on hand.

J .  I*. Stf.vens,
19-tf- Proprietor.

C A LIFO R N IA

paper an «xtract of a letter written to 
tho Ben-Democrat, L.kcport, Lake Co 
California, by a person of the name ol 
A Du(F Green. 1 also s;tw a few able 
remarks on the same by yourself, and 
sincerely approve them. It is true that 
C «mas Prairie is not a laud flowing 
with “milk and homey," yet i< is not 
bad as Mr. Green paints it. You said 
in your paper that you thought it 
could not bo the Camas Pj-airie of Ida 
ho county, that was so unfortunate as 
to fail under Mr. Green’s displeasure, 
and which was the object of his un 
charitable remarks. In  this you are 
mistaken. I t  is our Camas Prairie !
I happen to know this, and that is 
why I have taken the liberty to send 
these few lines to your paper. I t  irri
tates me to hear a ; erson talking in 
such an offensive manner on n subject 
on which he appears totally ignorant. 
Mr. Green commences by saying some 
thmg to the effect that ho is here ou 
Camas Pra rie and is going to stay, not 
because he likes the place, hut because 
lie is afrtiid that he will never bo nble 
“to get money enough to pay his toll 
across Snake river.” 'phis aisertioti 
seems to me to ho ridiculous and 
prompted chiefly by tho desire of the 
gentleman who c Us htjoself Greeo, to 
say something funuy.

Did Mr. Green come here expecting 
to make a vast fortune! If he did, he 
will, of course, be disappointed, llu t 
a man of his age (for I have seen the 
gentleman, and should judge h in to he 
well advance! in years), would scarce
ly bo fortune-hunting, hut ought to be 
setting about Ending hjmself a home, a 
lasting home, wherein he may end his 
days. If, however, he eimply requires 
a home, what has he to say against

> without work.
I t  has been whispered around that 

Green is a fiddler, and that his family 
als I fiddles. People tell mo that he 
fiddles well. Let him fiddle! and fid 
dle ! and fiddle ! and ho will soon get 
enough money to enable him to quit 
this plaça. An English w ater has said 
that a poet is good for nothing in this 
world hut for writing poetry. I t  may 
he the samo with a musician, and that 
Mr. Green is very good a> fiddling, but 
not worth a cent a-, anything else. I f  
that is tho case, Mr. Green had cer
tainly better ‘ git” as soon as possible, 
for I am afraid that the inhabitants of 
Camas Prairie are too grave and do 
not appreciate tho “muses” so much 
as to support a fiddler, and indeed a 
family of fiddlers.

In  the jiublishid portion of Mr. A. 
Dutf Green’s letier there occurrs a 
most idiotic passage. Mr. Green fuels 
that he ought to lie tied to a tree and 
whipped for cr ming to such a place.— 
Can anyone imagine a moro foolish 
sentiment! I  cannot. Yet there are 
to be found, I  dure say, even on this 
wretched prairie, men who would ac
commodate him, and not even take ti e 
trouble of ty ng him to a tree.

You say in your paper, Mr. Editor, 
that Mr. Green nmy he one of those 
who would grumble iu Paradise. I t  
may be so; there are men who would 
grumble anywhere. I t  is only to bo 
hoped that when Mr. Green dies he 
will have tho chance of grumhliug in 
Paradise, and that he may not be oblijj 
cd to grumble in tho other place.

Respectfully yours,
Busan  J a n e .

A D M ISSIO N  O F STA TU S.

3 S T E W

BOOT & SHOE STORE

C  L  E  A  N  E  T>,

And Repaired to Order.
N- P . H EARTBURO .

Give mo a  call. 3d it .  lAwiston I. T.
15-3tn

SALE WORK OF SAN FRANCISCO MAKE

Sold r i lE % P . fo r  C 4811.
WOMEN. CHILDREN anJ MENS WEAR. 
43-Aläo marie to order. Repa riag of all

J  k lm ls ia
GEORGE GLASS,

Montgomery st., Lewiston, I.T.

B R E W F R  X"

NEAH HEAD OF FIR ST  ST., 

LEWISTON, I. T.

CrU snd *•« th*m. WBiSOBRUKR

T 3

LEWISTON

A  K  E  B  Y

MONTGOMERY STREET,

LEWISTON. I . T.

BREAD. PIES AND CAKES : ALSO tlRO- 
Liquors aod Cigars 

S. WilJeothnler h u  ourebaved »11 the in 
the above bu«ine»<

oeries Conieclionary,

There is no doubt that a vigorous 
effo.t «'ill e made to secure tho ad 
mission of Dakota as a  state during 
‘he next sefsion of congress. The ter 
ritory now has a population of fully 
2J0.000. A convention is to he held 
at Fargo early in December to set the 
scheme in motion. Washington ought 
to be admit'cd at the same timo Her 
rapid development demands it, and her 
future will more than ju-tify it. No 
other territory bas such a luture as 
Washington.— Oregonian, Nov. 1.

Glad to see the Oregonian forward 
about the admission as » sUte. I t  is 
right when it said that “her rapid de
velopment demands it, atid her future 
will more than justify it. No other 
erritory L «  such a future as Wash 

ington.” W ith two or t ' reo excep 
tions all the journals of Washington 
endorso tho prosperity and even tho 
necerBity of the early admission of 
Washington, and seem anxious that 
tho admission should tako place the 
coming congress. Two or three who 
were never warm for the measure cx 
press a desire for a delay long enough 
to have a new convention to frame 
new constitution, having a few techni 
cal faults to find with the one already 
adopted by the people. But the g rea t, 
majority of tho press of the territory, 
seem to prefer to take the chances with 
the present constitution, rather than 
to hazard the necessary delays of a 
new convention and the chances that 
another convention might frame worse 
instrument. Wc of North Idaho feel 
moro secure in our rights under the

manner inimical to the licit interests 
of the people whose conatiiutional law . 
i- was in'ented to become, and we arc 
inclined to the opinion that if Mr. 
Brents regarded said constitution as 
rad cally defective in any particular, 
he would have long ago had the man
hood to have so publicly announced 
his opin on. As ma'ters stand, the 
people have the tight to expect that 
he will warmly urge admission under 
that instrument. ,

Judicious Advertising.

A millionaire who ha* made evety 
dollar ef his fortune by advertising, of- 

r» cm retiring from business this bit 
advice grade to th so he leaves 

to struggle behind, while he departs to 
Europe to eujoy life: “The fault of
tho ordinary adverti-er is this—he 
goes into a spurt, and while tho fit is 
on him ha will pay money to any jour
nal he may fall across. By-and-by the 

ills come in ; the advertiser finds he 
has spent three times as many dollars 
as ho meant to, aud as there are no re
plies to his advertising he thinks tho 
specialty he has liven trying is fallen 
flat, nmi public tasto :F budness has 
liecome dull, and he finds buyers are 
few and little likely to pay attention to 
his announcements. l ie  s'ops short 
accordingly, and loses all the benefit of 
his previous expenditure. The buccobb 
reaped by those whose advertisements 
appear every year, should teach men 
of business first to b- careful in the se
lection ol the medium they choose, 
and next, when satisfied ou this point, 
to preserve, disregarding apparent fail
ure, and retrenching not when liuincss 

dull., as that is the time when 
advertising is moat necessary.—Ex,

P r o p h e t ic  L e t te« .—The Oregonian 
of the b ist ult. contains what purports 
to be a letter wiitten by a travelling 
dbrrcspondent of s London shipping 
houso from Portland Jan. 3, 1883- 
I t  betrays the feeling of embarassment 
that Villard's speech in Portland has 
nspired among tho business men of 
Portland, and is evidently puolished to 
urouso the people to action to avert th« 
calamity that threatens that city by 
the changes that are in contemplation 
in regard to railroads and shioping in 
terests, which are liable to eerioual af
fect Portland. Villard’s speech has 
evidently pointed the attention rf the 
good people of that city to tho “hand- 
wri .itig upon the wall.”

▲  Bear Hug.

Whilo an Idaho girl was silting un
der a tree, waiting for her lover, a griE- 
zly hear came along, and approaching 
from behind, began to hug her. But 
she thought it wua Tom, aud so leaned 
back und enjoyed heartily, and mur- 
niered “tighter” and it broke the bear 
all up; and he went away and hid iu 
the forest for three days o gel over 
his shjirne.- -Salt Lake Tribane.

Tho Tribune man is not well sc- 
quainted with our Idaho girls or he 
never would have so sadly elandered 
them in tho above heartless manner. 
Any common sort i f  a hear never 
would bave got away from i no of our 
girls, with reciprocal hug-i from her 
that would hnvo enchanted tho fellow

talk while here. H  has not eevenrf 
the fact, however, ai was shown id 

his speech a) Portland, before the 
beard of trade of that eity, that all th# 
efforts of Villard and hie friends are in 
making Portland the hub ef the north
ern univorse, with W aahlngton'Tanri- 
tory, esst and west, as auhiddarw to ft; 
This is the reason, snore thon any oth
er, why the Ciscide branch is not to 
be built until these companies are com
pelled to by the action of other capital
ists The views of all engineer# are 
opposed to the etatementa of tho oboes 
officials Every pass in the Cascades 
from the Columbia river to tho British 
lines affords better opportunities nod 
easier grades for o rood thon tho Con
trol Paoifio over tho Sierra Nevodas—
Its  cost over the Cascades will bo lese 
by several millions of «Miere thon 
down the Columbio, ond its diatkneeot 
least 100 miles Ism than by the pot 
bail route to Portland. Gen. Mttnor 
Roberts clim ated tho cost of the rood 
over the Cascades ot lM  then five mill-. 
ions, while the estimated cart hy the' 
Columbia route is twiee thot snm. Tho 
companies owning thaw charters claim 
to have plenty of money to build both 
of these roads, bnt insist that tho Ole- 
cads road is unnecessary ot present.—
A t tho same time, bam des the building 
of the road from Walla Walla down to 
Portland, it ia proposed to build down 

the north side of the Columbia to 
tho Dalles and probably to Vancouver, 
so as to supply sufficient transportation 
for the country. The country, howev-* 
ur, does not particularly gequtre thelast 
line of rood. The people east of the 
mountains—in Eastern Oregon as well 

Eastern Washington — demand o 
road direct to Pugst Sound over tho 
mountains, and will never be satisfied 
until it ia built. Tbo outlet for their 
grain must be at tide-wo'tr, and the 
Columbia river does not ifford O short# 
quick and srfe transit for it. They 
also require coal, timber, lumber and 
other necessaries front tho western 
slope,^which cannot bo carried up tSa‘ 
Columbia in sufficient quantities. I t 
may b i said that in time trade and 
commerce will assert their rights, ond 
that railroad companies will have lo 
conform to them. But that dosa not 
help tho present oonpition of mattem- 
the Northern Pacific have an enor
mous Hufisidy of lands for building the 
roods wl.Lh the country demands; they 
admit they have plenty of funds to 
build it; then let them bti d the ready 
os relinquish their righto and let others 
receive the iienefit of it.

m

this place ? In  tho published PresPnt one than we woul<1 40 ch ,n®e ' f‘>r life. Idaho girls have attractions
* 1 . I .1 ,. C_r.C „ iv ova/ on a n n tu ’il n- . . •<« ..

extract of his letter he has stated no I'»« »"«m g °f * “cw 
ohjections. What arc they! The land i n g  we would not get our ull 
is good, stock raising is profitable, the “f representation m the hr A leg-

islaturo. This defect we can brook withclimate is perfectly healthy and satis- 
f^torv . aud nowhere can be found a 
peop'o mote hospitable and kind to- 
words strangf rs. What theu does our 
friend desire!

Maybe Mr. Green belongs to that

patriotic fortitude. Knowing full well 
that it will I«: easily remedied by the 
first legislature convening under the 
state. So far as we can gather Dele
gate Brents is not committed on the

that even a bear
Idaho Enterprise.

will recognize —

The legislature of Ws-hingtoo at its 
present cssion have unanimously 
passed a memorial to congress for the 
annexation of the northern counties of 
Idaho to Washington. This is a sec
ond memorial of Washington f r that 
object. The memorial of the Idaho

P rompt R btoot.—Mr. Villard wheal 
at the Bound told the people that tho 
branch road across the Coaaadea would 
not bo built for five or eight years.— 
Whereupon the legislature then in ses
sion on <ha 28th ulb, according to the 
Transcript, took the following actions

“A memorial, asking Congress tier 
oompel the*Northerft Pacific' to build 
tho road over «be Cascade* i in mediator 
ly or relinquish the Unda heUPby them 
as a sulisidy, passed the House of Rep
resentatives yo-terday morning, with
out a single dissenting vote. This ac
tion justly represents the feeling of the 
people of the Territory. If  they will 
not build the road, they should give 
up 'lie lands.

Th s is ss it should be. I f  they do 
not build, let Congress t  runs'er tho 
land grant to o company who will 
build at once, or st any rote toko owoy 
the land grant from .that company and 
another company wfft build the road. 
Fooling with the feopie’s rights,-and 
playing upon the credulity of the un- 
sagacious must sooner or Inter oeaae. '

, , , i, j I question of a new convention and
.-laisof puopleci ’ new constitution. H e knows, and we House last Wiuier was to the same
attempt to gain a living without work
ing for it. If that is the cate, he i- 
certainly right in saying that he Ins 
come to the wiong country. Every 
man must work here to ga n a living;

all know that the schedule of the p es ( effect, 
ent constitoti n does not give an ap- j 
portionmeiit of representation that con- j
ent constitoti « does not give an np-j ^ d.heaSd  nTe^_ of wh'm  we are 

, . . . .  one, may find consolation in the fol
....... .. r° " " s t0 the Pr,,8Pn;  W » '* ' '0" ’ wb!£h j ,owin)I estract from a Deadwood con-

but I maintain that by working he will greatly changed «nee the adopt,o. , ^  of ;

succeed in his attempt. Let us return of ,liC prescu cons l u ion. : I believe that the boys were gobbUd by
I . . « know too, and Oov. Ncwpll says th is . bean

to Mr. Green * statemen a ou no - rcniedied by the act of congre» For poking fan at the want of haim
int' able to eet across Snake river: i ‘ , . . On Elisha * bead. All those as mo«ks

I believe Mr. Green drives a spring admitting the state without doing vio- At Uld-headed men »m’t orthodox.

Ur- 7  c nrld winucb in th. »b«v. bn.iaes. cart and two very n  spectable horses.- j lence to the principles of the const tu j JQB P R liln H 0  nI »iT .»7lee don. a 
nod Will h e re a f te r  do bunin.M in tb. n .m e  of j fixed need never be afraid of j tiou itself. Mr. Brentz bas never giv- tins office.
8. WILDEN rBALER. IS-tf »-tf. I Ä

The Lewiston T ill«  has been en
large! to. a twenty-eight column paper 
and is otherwise much improved. IV 
has always been a Rood paper, bnt iff 
now comparatively better. Success I 
you, Bro. Leland.—Idaho Enterprise.

At Vancouver, W. T., sevrai 
sons were convicted cf eutting 
upon government 1

Thk Idaho lYorbd j 
rid • ule ehe l larniy 
A nslie among his

I s *


